Thermal responses of unclothed men exposed to both cold temperatures and high altitudes.
Six resting men were exposed to three temperatures (15.5, 21, 26.5 degrees C) for 120 min at three altitudes (sea level, 2,500 m, 5,000 m). A 60-min sea-level control at the scheduled temperature preceded the nine altitude episodes. Comparison of the base-line results at any one temperature showed no differences between rectal temperatures (Tre) or mean weighted skin temperatures (Tsk). After 120 min, Tre and Tsk not only depended on ambient temperature but also altitude. The initial rate of fall in Tre increased with altitude and equilibrium occurred earlier. At 15.5 degrees C, Tre was 0.3 degrees C lower at 5,000 m and 0.2 degrees C lower at 2,500 m than at sea level. Tsk was almost 2 degrees C higher at 15.5 degrees C at 5,000 m and 1 degrees C higher at 2,500 m than at sea level. Similar, smaller differences were observed at 21 degrees C. Mean weighted body temperature showed no change with altitude, but, since the gradient between core and shell was reduced, a shift of blood toward the periphery is implied.